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A chieving fast oxygen di�usion in perovskites by cation ordering

A.A.Taskin,� A.N.Lavrov,y and YoichiAndo
CentralResearch Institute ofElectric Power Industry, K om ae, Tokyo 201-8511, Japan

The oxygen-exchange behaviorhasbeen studied in half-doped m anganese and cobalt perovskite

oxides.W ehavefound thattheoxygen di� usivity in G d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� can beenhanced by orders

ofm agnitude by inducing crystallographic ordering am ong lanthanide and alkali-earth ions in the

A-sitesublattice.Transform ation ofa sim plecubicperovskite,with random ly occupied A-sites,into

a layered crystalG dBaM n2O 5+ x (orisostructuralG dBaCo2O 5+ x forcobaltoxide)with alternating

lanthanide and alkali-earth planesreducesthe oxygen bonding strength and providesdisorder-free

channelsforion m otion,pointing to an e� cientway to design new ionic conductors.

PACS num bers:66.30.H s,82.47.Ed

O xygen ion conductors - solids exhibiting very fast

oxygen di� usion - constitute the basis for such em erg-

ing technologiesas the m em brane oxygen separation or

the solid-oxide fuel cell (SO FC) power generation.1,2.

These technologies o� er enorm ous econom icaland eco-

logicalbene� tsprovided high perform ancem aterialscan

be developed:Thescienti� cchallengeisto design m ate-

rialsdem onstratinghigh oxygen di� usivity atlow enough

tem perature.

In general,a crystalm ust m eet two fundam entalre-

quirem ents to be a good oxygen-ion conductor: (i) it

m ustcontain a lotofvacanciesin the oxygen sublattice,

and (ii) the energy barrier for oxygen m igration from

one site to another m ust be fairly sm all,typically less

than � 1 eV.O nly a few typesofoxides,and perovskites

ABO 3 (A isa rare-earth oran alkali-earth elem entand

B istypically a transition m etal)am ongthem ,havebeen

found to possess these features.1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 Doped per-

ovskites,which possessa high electronic conductivity in

addition to the ionic one, are considered for using as

electrodesin SO FC and asoxygen-selectivem em branes;

forexam ple,strontium -doped lanthanum m anganeseox-

ide, La1�y SryM nO 3�� , is a standard cathode m aterial

forSO FC applicationsoperatingattem peraturesaround

1000�C.6 Recently,seriouse� ortsarem adeto reducethe

operation tem perature ofSO FC,and for the operation

at700-800�C,strontium -doped lanthanum cobaltoxide,

La1�y SryCoO 3�� ,is considered to be the m ost prom is-

ing cathode m aterial.7,8 The perform ance ofperovskite

oxides has been already optim ized as m uch as possible

m ostly by m eansofvariousion substitutionsin both A

and B sublattices,6,7,8,9 but they stillfailto operate at

low enough tem peratures� 500�C required forsuccessful

com m ercialization ofthe fuelcelltechnology.

In this Letter, we show that the oxygen-ion di� u-

sion in a doped perovskite can be enhanced by orders

of m agnitude if a sim ple cubic crystal [schem atically

shown in Fig.1(a)]transform s into a layered com pound

with ordered lanthanideand alkali-earth ions[Fig.1(b)],

which reducestheoxygen bonding strength and provides

disorder-freechannelsforion m otion.

Recently, the A-site-ordered m anganese and cobalt

perovskite oxides have been synthesized by several
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FIG .1: O rdering oflanthanide A’3+ and alkali-earth A"2+

ions in the A-site sublattice of half-doped perovskites. (a)

A sim ple cubic perovskite A’0:5A"0:5BO 3 with random oc-

cupation ofA-sites is transform ed into (b) a layered crystal

A’A"B 2O 6 by doubling the unitcell,provided the di� erence

in ionicradiiofA’and A"ionsissu� ciently large.(c)O xygen

atom scan bepartially orcom pletely rem oved from lanthanide

planesin A’A"B 2O 5+ x,providing a variability ofthe oxygen

content,0 � x � 1.(d,e)X-ray Bragg’s(00L)peaksobtained

forcubicG d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� (d)and layered G dBaM n2O 5+ x

(e), which dem onstrate the doubling of the unit cellalong

thecaxiswith thecation ordering (forconvenience,thepeak

intensity ism ultiplied by a factorindicated neareach peak).

groups.10,11 W e have succeeded in growing high-quality

single crystals of these com pounds by the  oating-

zone(FZ)technique.12 W hatm akestheselayered oxides

prom ising for searching a high oxygen m obility is their

rem arkablevariability ofoxygen content:O xygen atom s

can be partially or even com pletely rem oved from the
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lanthanide planes [as shown in Fig. 1 (c)], creating a

lotofvacantsitesin the crystallattice.W hile polycrys-

talline air-sintered sam plesofG dBaM n2O 5+ x adoptthe

cubic perovskite crystalstructure (and thus should be

expressed asG d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� ),theordered phasecan

begrown understrongly reducingatm osphereofpurear-

gon. The fortunate opportunity to obtain both layered

G dBaM n2O 5+ x and cubicG d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� phasesal-

lows direct com parison ofthe oxygen behaviour in m a-

terials with and without the A-site sublattice ordering.

Forthecobaltoxide,on theotherhand,only theordered

G dBaCo2O 5+ x phase can be obtained even athigh oxy-

gen pressure.

Thehom ogeneity and cation stoichiom etry ofourcrys-

tals are con� rm ed by the electron-probe m icroanalysis

(EPM A)and theinductively-coupled plasm a(ICP)spec-

troscopy. O rdering of the G d and Ba ions into con-

secutive (001) layers is con� rm ed by the X-ray di� rac-

tion m easurem ents [Fig. 1(d) and (e)], which clearly

dem onstrate the doubling of the unit cellalong the c

axis for G dBaM n2O 5+ x single crystals. The behaviour

of dc resistivity shows that both G dBaM n2O 5+ x and

G dBaCo2O 5+ x undergo an insulator-to-m etaltransition

upon increasingtem perature;athigh tem peratures,they

possessa m etallicconductivity � oftheorderof102 and

103 S/cm , respectively. These values are m uch larger

than any ionicconductivity availablein solids,indicating

that these com pounds should be m ixed ionic and elec-

tronicconductors(M IECs).

It is wellknown that in M IECs,the ionic conductiv-

ity �i, which is typically m uch sm aller than the elec-

tronic conductivity �e,m ay be determ ined from di� u-

sion m easurem ents.13,14 In oxides with variable oxygen

stoichiom etry,likeG dBaM n2O 5+ x and G dBaCo2O 5+ x,a

sharp change in conditions(oxygen pressure ortem per-

ature)resultsin a gradualtransition into a new equilib-

rium statethatdi� ersin oxygen content;thism eansthat

theoxygen concentration in crystalsam pleschangeswith

tim e,which can be m easured as a weight change. The

observed relaxation tim e dependson two processes:the

oxygen exchangeattheinterfacebetween thegasand the

solid,and the oxygen bulk di� usion.13,14 In the present

study,both the surface exchange coe� cient K and the

chem icaldi� usion coe� cientD areobtained by exam in-

ing the weightchangeofcrystalsasa function oftim e.

The oxygen-exchange behaviour in cubic m anganese

oxide and its layered counterpart,studied in polycrys-

tallinesam pleswith com parablem orphology,isshown in

Fig. 2. There are two clear consequences ofthe A-site

ordering:First,asshown in Fig.2(a),the changein the

equilibrium oxygen contentxeq upon decreasing oxygen

pressurefrom 1 to 10�5 barat700�C ism uch m orepro-

nounced in the layered oxide. Thus,it is m uch easier

to rem oveoxygen from the layered G dBaM n2O 5+ x than

from cubicG d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� .Second,andm oreim por-

tant,isahugedi� erencein therateoftheoxygen uptake.

Figure2(b)showsanorm alizedchangein theoxygencon-

tent� xnorm = (x� x0)=(xeq� x0)(x0 istheinitialoxygen
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FIG . 2: Com parison of oxygen behaviour in cubic

G d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� with disordered A-site sublattice (i.e.

random ly distributed G d
3+

and Ba
2+

ions) and layered

G dBaM n2O 5+ x. (a) Equilibrium oxygen content xeq (for

G d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� ,x= 1-2�) m easured at 700�C as a func-

tion oftheoxygen partialpressure.(b)Norm alized changein

theoxygen contentwith tim eduring annealing in theoxygen

gas ow at350
�
C and 650

�
C.

contentand xeq istheequilibrium one),m easured during

theannealingin theoxygen gas ow at350�C and 650�C,

forsam pleswith ordered (open sym bols)and disordered

(� lled sym bols) A-site sublattice. The relaxation tim e

isabouttwo ordersofm agnitude sm allerin the layered

oxide.Surprisingly,the oxygen accum ulation in the lay-

ered G dBaM n2O 5+ x even at350
�C turnsouttobefaster

than thatin the cubic G d0:5Ba0:5M nO 3�� at650�C.

Havingestablished thattheorderingoftheA-sitesub-

latticeinto a layered structuresigni� cantly enhancesthe

oxygen relaxation rate,wenow turn to a m orequantita-

tive analysisofthe oxygen di� usion. For that purpose,

however,large single-crystalsam ples ofG dBaM n2O 5+ x

appearto beunsuitable;depending on x,theorthorhom -

bicity (b� a)=a in G dBaM n2O 5+ x varies from 0 up to

7% ,and theenorm ousstrainsem erging upon theoxygen

intercalation intolargesinglecrystalsresultin theform a-

tion ofaregulararrayofcracksonthecrystalsurface.W e

thereforefocusourquantitativeanalysison anotherlay-

ered m aterialG dBaCo2O 5+ x,which doesnothave such

a problem . To separate the surface-exchange and bulk-

di� usion contributions to the overalloxygen exchange

rate,westudy theoxygen kineticsin G dBaCo2O 5+ x sin-

glecrystalsofdi� erentsize:theoxygen kineticsism ostly

lim ited by the surface exchange for sm all-size crystals,

while for large-size crystals it is m ostly lim ited by the

bulk di� usion. The change in weight with tim e in a

rectangular-shapesam pleofagiven sizehasan analytical

solution,14 which isa function ofboth the chem icaldif-

fusion coe� cientD and the surface exchange coe� cient

K .Figure3 showstheexperim entaldata (sym bols)and

analytical� ts (solid lines) ofthe change in the oxygen

contentwith tim e forG dBaCo2O 5+ x single-crystalsam -

plesofdi� erentsizesupon annealing in the oxygen  ow

at350�C.From this setofdata,the param etersD and
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FIG . 3: Tim e dependence of the oxygen content in

rectangular-shaped G dBaCo2O 5+ x single crystalsofdi� erent

sizeswhile annealing in the oxygen  ow at350�C (sym bols).

Solid lines representtheoreticalcurveswith a unique pairof

param etersD = 3� 10
�7

cm
2
/sand K = 2� 10

�6
cm /sforthe

whole setofexperim entaldata.

K can beuniquely determ ined to beD = 3� 10�7 cm 2/s

and K = 2� 10�6 cm /s.W enotethattheoxygen kinetics

doesnotshow any detectabledi� erenceupon varyingthe

sam ple size along the c axisin the range of30-500 �m ,

im plying an essentially two-dim ensionalcharacterofthe

oxygen di� usion in thislayered m aterial.

Using the technique described above, we have de-

term ined the param eters D and K for the tem pera-

ture range of250-600�C at 1 bar oxygen pressure [Fig.

4(a)]. These data are well� tted by the activation laws

D (cm 2
=s) = 0:15 � exp(� 0:7eV=kBT) and K (cm /s) =

15 � exp(� 0:85eV=kBT),revealing quite low activation

energiesforboth processes.Asa result,the oxygen dif-

fusion in G dBaCo2O 5+ x becom es very fast already at

ratherlow tem peratures,exceeding10�5 cm 2/sat600�C.

To appreciatethetruem eritofthishigh oxygen di� usiv-

ity in G dBaCo2O 5+ x, it is worth estim ating the ionic

conductivity,which is uniquely determ ined by the self-

di� usion (ortrace-di� usion)coe� cientD�.15 O neshould

keep in m ind that the chem icaldi� usion coe� cient D ,

obtained in ourexperim ents,isrelated to D � through a

so-called therm odynam ic factor � [� (@lnP=@lnx)=2],

D = � � D
�, re ecting the fact that the true driving

force for di� usion is a gradient in the chem icalpoten-

tialbutnota gradientin theoxygen concentration.15 In

G dBaCo2O 5+ x,� turns out to be quite low and does

notexceed � 10 in the whole tem perature and oxygen-

pressure range studied [Fig. 4(b)]. Thus,the ionic con-

ductivity of 0.01 S/cm , which is considered as a cri-

terion for SO FCs to be valuable1, can be achieved in

G dBaCo2O 5+ x alreadyat� 500�C.Clearly,thereshould

stillbe a possibility for further im provem entofproper-

ties in ordered perovskite oxides,and the m ost obvious

way isa substitution ofdi� erentrareearthsforG d.
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FIG .4: O xygen bulk di� usion and surface oxygen exchange

in G dBaCo2O 5+ x. (a) Tem perature dependences ofthe dif-

fusion coe� cient D (T) and the surface exchange coe� cient

K (T),obtained from theoxygen kineticsexperim entssim ilar

to thoseshown in Fig.3.Theinset(b)showsthedependence

oftheequilibrium oxygen contentxeq on theoxygen pressure

P forseveraltem peratures.

In conclusion, we have found a rem arkable en-

hancem ent of the oxygen di� usivity in ordered per-

ovskite oxides as exem pli� ed in G dBaM n2O 5+ x and

G dBaCo2O 5+ x,which opens a possibility to develop a

new class ofm aterials suitable for applications that re-

quire a fast oxygen transport in the interm ediate tem -

perature range. The im provem entofthe oxygen trans-

port properties induced by the cation ordering in half-

doped perovskites provides a good exam ple ofhow the

form ation ofa layered crystalstructure,with disorder-

free channels for ions m igration and with a weakened

bonding strength ofoxygen,can signi� cantly facilitate

the oxygen m otion in the crystallattice.
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